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FREEYOUR CHOICE
Of These Wonderful New 
Style EDISONS Shipped

e H p “I want to see aMr. Edison Says: p'“"Wi $:%?■A ■
•S'

Just Take Your Choice SCWS
The Edison Offer: TSfl Our Reason: ÏTir^îJ

Aym fl New Model Edison Phonogranh and (̂lr"fninûmwiî'ngVt lUn” Lr 1m, i ovj-r>»«jd

W*z p,o".r.,î- Lu.uu:;”ir.v

Entertain your family and your friends. Give plays and
Converts right in your own parlor. Hear the bongs,

I solus, duels and quartett.-s, the pealing organ, the brass 
I bands, the symphony on best ms. the «hoirs of Europe s 
"great cathedrals, the piano and violin virtuoso concerts — 
all these we want you to bear free us re 

Edison phonograph. Then—when you are 
outfit-send it back

pnalueed on the 
through with the

Such a variety of cntertain- 
the latest u|f to- 

date song hits of the big cities. Laugh until the tears 
down your face and your sides ache Irom laugh

ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Hear 
the majestic choirs sing the famous 
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear 
the jiealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the 
waltzes, the two-steps, the solos, ducts and quar
tettes. Yes—an endless variety of entertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wonderful grand 

operas as sung by the world's greatest singers. You 
will be moved by the tender, sweet harmony of the quar-.rv.f'vs ssrJsz wabe your, with the Kdieoo in your home. Send coupon today.

Endless Fun ment ! Hear

anthems just as

Now rhen Get Free theNew Edison BookFree Catalog Coupon I
Edison Phonograph Distributers

Wt vill send you our handsome new Ellison book and full p«j 
ticuli. ,-s of our wonderful free loan offer absolutely free and

, SFfcSSSSSES&'asSS*
■ derful free trial offer Send postal or letter, or just the coupon without any '«* 

1TB NOW!

tor Ik. free catalog uddrew the Vlce-P'es. and Mgr . f. K. BASSON
Winnipeg. Canadasss Portage Avenue Dept 767S

-but wn
Edison Phonograph DistributersI #br (Ac free catalog address the Vice-Pree. sad Mgr.. F. K. DABSOM

nlpsi, Canada
-Kdlwni H« k,Chim<0.

Dept. 7S7S win3SS Fortage Avenue
Western Ofll.t—63 Poet St., San Ktaiirlwo. Cal. United States OSow-
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